
__ That being our coaclvisioii on the socond point argaod Leforp
Ga-tou us, it is iinnecessaiy to dticid(3 fcli3 lirsfc point.

Ciiaotha- The decree must, therofoi’o, bo coniltmod with costs.BHA.GI-AB1I.
])eeree confirmed.

R. 11,
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JJefoTG M r . zTii.sH'ir, Chm 4cm  irhar ami M i\  J usHcg K n kjhU

looa, S JIliliY IW A S K R W I W A  S U .iilK A L K A E  (o n ia iN s z  viHGiiEja-iiowsn), 
J a a m i'j 20. AinnoiLiNi’, V. KARILVR K .1 IA N 0 0  K L IA N V L L K A R  (ouighnal judg- 

 ̂ liEai’ON.DENT.''*
L lm ilatioii A c l  ('A'T o f  s<'-dloii 10-~At'Jcm wl(kltjm ciii-~'Jhm iiiaU o f

a  r.alid ad'nu(vkxl(jiiMU~~-Aaht-ino!edffment GonUutiml in  a w ritten  sitite- 
vieid—II: ncC'd ruit ht: itddn'^^mi to miij oni’,,

On tlw llt li  July 1000, a dt'croo w.i>; p:wsi!d [i,<'uuiat the defendant dircoting 
liim to pay a certiun amount In lixod instalnuiiits : tho wholo unaoiint bocaiuo 
|)!iy;t.iyUM)u dtd'anli; p:i.yiji',!; tlvraa iustalinont-!. I'Ixo pliiuitiff px’Qscntod an, 
applieation OA tlic Idth July 190.! fi)T oxccutiou of tlio decroo for the whole 
aiuonnt alleging fcluil; tli3 deCault couicjtupkUio;! had occurred. To tin’s, tlig 
dofeiiilanfc Bul)mil;tr,!d a statiuuout algiiod by liunsi'lf, bearing dato tlio
SStli Sopteinbci’ i!)03, wlicrchi ho oontnndod tliat tlio ilooroo i‘oi’ tlio, wliolu 
iimijunt eovdd uot l»a oxeotitfid, inafiumcjli tia with rel’eroneo t,o the ,second iiiHtal- 
mcHt he hud dopnaitcd its amount with a tlui’d per«on ii,iul had givo'u a notiea
to fcho plaintifE asldiig Idm to liuhe l.ht; ainowit from tho tliird |)ci-bou, Aa to
the tiurd iii.stalninnt, hin fnihndi^ion wa.y tliiit ho had no nioans to pay its 
amount thun and time alunild tlidreforo bo s|5’autod to liiuu Tho Oo îrt hold 
that three defaults had not. oecuiTed and di9iivip.si,id th.e darkliast.

Oil tho 3M,h Sepfcemhor 190(), tho pliuufcif? gave another darkhaat to roeovei’ 
tho amount of tho aforesaid two iiistidraontt;, -which rainained tmpaid. Tho 
Snbordinato disniia-wd thr. dai'klia:,t as tiiuo-hamML

JleM, lhat thu statoiner.t by tho derf.md:i,uli a.s t'l (ho Rcwoiid ins I,aim ant ’inw 
ftu acknowlodfjmont of lial/ililiy wlihin tho nioaoin,';' of acudion 19 oC thuLhuita- 
tion Act (XV oi' 1H77).

IJeld} further, that fcho Htatt-nujsil by Iho dul‘ondau!> a;? to the third inBtahuont 
that ho was unahbto pay and that ho would pay it: t/wu'! wore givtni to hiiii, waa 

' a distinct aclcnowlodgmont of liin li'ahility.

 ̂Mid, thereioTe, that tlie seeond darkliaBt was within tirno.

, * First Appoal No, S2 of lOUf.



Nakhah.

Tliere is notliing in Ihe language of section 19 of tlie Limitatiota Act (X V  of 1308,
1877) to justifj the narrow intoi'pretation that the aeknowledgmeat under the 
section must he addressed to the creditor or some one on his behalf. e.

AppeA-L from the decision of Yaman M. BodaSj Tirst Class 
Subordinate Judge of Sdt r̂a.

Proceedings in execution.
The appellant obtained a decree on the 11th July 1901 against 

the respondent. It ran as follows
“ The defendant do pay to the plaintiff the suni of Rs. 8,000 in respect of the 

amount of the claim, •without interest, byyenrly instalments of Rs. 300 each.
The first instalment should bo paid at the end oH l?algun Shake 1822 and the 
further instalments should be paid in the month of Falgun ia the subsequent 
years: on an instalment in default interest to be paid at 8 annas per month. I f  
there he three instalments in default, all the .sum remaining due together with 
interest on the instalments in default should be recovered by proceeding to sell 
the mortgaged property and in case of deficiency, from the other property of the 
defendant.”

Oa the 14th July 1903, the plaintiff presented an application 
in executioa of his decree for an order absolute and for sale of 
the mortgaged property, inasmuch as there had been default in 
paying three instalments.

In answer to this, the defendant put in his written objections 
signed by himseli on the 28th September 1903. He said therein 
that there had been default in paying two instalments only.
As for the second instalment̂  he had deposited Rs. 300 with a 
third person and had given a notice to the plaintiff asking him to 
take away the amount, and he was consequently not liable for 
the amount. The defendant admitted his liability to pay the 
third instalment  ̂ bufc urged that he had no means to pay and 
time should therefore be granted to him to enable him to pay 
tbe amount.

The Subordinate Judge held that there were no three defaults 
in payment and dismissed the darkhast on the 1st February 1904.

On the 24th September 1906 the plaintiff gave another 
darkhast to recover the two instalments and the plaintiff relied 
upon the signed written,, statement put in by the defendant in 
the former darkhast̂  as an acknowledgment of his liability to 
pay them.
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The Snbordinato Judg’o clismissocl the darkbast holding tliat 
Sheiniwas it was barred by limitation.
.Kakiiak. The plaiiifcitr a-ppoalcd to the H igh  (JoiirL

G, K, iJaudeJcar, for tlio appollaiifc; —The written statonientj, 
djited the S8th September 1903, which was aigned by the 
dcfendantj is an acknowledgment within the meaning' of 
section 19 of the Limitation Act, 1877. It gave a fresh starting 
point of limitation. Tiio present darkhast being within three 
y(3ars o!: the date oE the writfcoa statement is clearly within 
time.

The defendant’s Htatemont that the amoimt of Rs. 300 hud 
been lodged with a third person to bo paid to the plaintiff 
amounts to acknowlcdginctrl;, as provided from Explanation I to 
Hoction 19 of the Limitation Act (XV of 1877). See Mamram 
V . Sd/i Enpc/iani'U^K

'.B, N. B/ieiJelcar, for tlio respondent-The statement as to the 
second instalment does not amounfc to an acknowledgment with
in the mcanin" of section 19 oi; the Limitation Act (XV oi; 
1877). To amount to an acknowledgment, the statement must 
contain a promise express or implied. It inuHt further bo ad
dressed to plaintifF, Ŝcc also M yU jpore  v, Y go Kay^'^\

O h a n d a y a r k a r , J .  :— Ŵo think that in this case the appeal 
must be allowed. The question is whether the firsfc and second 
instalments arc saved by the words relied upon aa acknowledg
ment under scctionlO of the Limitation Acb ol; 1877. There can 
be no doubt as to the first instalment. Tlio acknowledgment 
relied upon is contained in the application put iis. by the 
judgment-debtor by way of a written .statement in the Darkhast 
No. 717 of 1908; prosonfced on the 27th of July 1903, In that 
application, which was fded on the SgrJi of SBptember 1903; the 
Judgment-debtor said that ho was unable, to pay that instalment 
blit that ho would pay if time wore given to him. That was a 
distinct acknowledgment of his liabilityj and as the present 
darkhast was presented on the 24th of September lOOGj the said 
instalment is within time. The question is then as regards the

■"21fS THE IN B IIK  LA.W  RBPOB/rS. [70L* XXXII.
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second instalment. What is relied upon as an acknowledgment as
to that is contained in the second paragraph of the same application SiiRisiwAS
and runs in these words : (translated from the Marathi) I have ■CTAcnAn.
asked plaintiff by a written notice to take away tbe sum of
Es. 300 relating to the second instalment, from a tliird party
with whom I have deposited that sum, Therefore I am not
responsible to pay the said amount/  ̂ This in effect means ;—■

I am liable to pay the second instalment j but I have deposited the 
amount of that instalment with a third person and let the plaintiff 
take it from him. But so far as I am eoncemed I refuse to 
pay. ’̂ In other wordŝ  there is an acknowledgment of tho 
liability, coupled, however with a refusal to pay on the ground 
that the amount is deposited with a third party. We think that 
is the natural construction of the words. We must, therefore,, 
hold that the second instalment is not barred. But ifc is contended 
in support of the deci’ee of the lower Court by the learned 
pleader for the respondent that an acknowledgment within the 
meaning of section 19 must be addressed to the creditor or some 
one on bis behalf. But there is nothing in the language o£ that 
section which would justify that narrow interpretation. On the 
other hand, Explanation I to section 19 expressly provides that 
an ackinowledginent would be sufficient, even if made to some 
person other than the creditor. Besides here there was an 
acknowledgment made to the knowledge of the creditor before 
the Court.

Lastly, it is contended that as in Darkhaat No. 717 of 1903 
the decreediolder had prayed for execution of the decree in 
respect of these two instalments but the Court rejected his 
prayer, his present application for the same relief must be held 
barred on the principle of res judicata. What happened in that 
darkliast was this. There the Subordiaate Judge held that the 
right to execute the whole decree in default of payment of 
three instalments having nob accrued to the deeroe-holder, he was 
not entitled to execute the whole decree. Then the q[Uestion. was 
whether the decree-holder was entitled to execute the decree in 
respect of the two instalments now in dispute. In the darkhast 
he had asked for that relief as an alternative, but it appears 
that wlien the Court asked him whether he would accept that :
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Naehak.

relief he declined to accept it. That is what the Subordinate 
Judge says in express terns ia his judgment. That meanSj so 
far as the relief claimed in respect of the two instalments was 
concerned, the decree-holder was unwilling to proceed with the 
darkhast and therefore it was dismissed wifchout any adjudication 
on the merits. Under these circumstances, wo think, having 
regard to tbo oLservations in Ilari GanesJi v. Tammahu^̂ \ and 
having regard to the ruling of the Privy Council in DdJd and 
Jjomlott Bank v. Orc-hm'tV̂ \ that the present darkhast is not 
barred on the !:,a’ound of ns juiUQnta, AVo must reverse the 
decree of the Cuurt below and send back the darkhast to tliafc 
Court for disposal according to law on the morits. Costs of this 
appeal on the respondent. Costs in tlie lower Courts to abide 
the result.

re vetoed,
K. II,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Jnslieo Chawhwarkai' and Mr- Jmtice Knigld.

19(!8. BIIAGWAN VITJIOBA ( o r i o i n a l  Apm ioant), Aw'kltjAnt, w W AliUBAI 
January 20* k om  BABXIllAO M U D K li  ( o r i g i n a l  Api‘uli.a.nt), l iE s i ’ oNDE.Nr'j,'*

Sindulaiu—ySucceasion—'GonijpetUion beiioean fu ll Hsler ami half-hruiher\<{ 
son—MitaJcsha7'a~-^8ist6‘i''’s 2)lac,o in the line o f  huiri^—V'i/avahat\i Mnyu- 
him, views o f, on ike point— Value of the commeniarm o f  BalamhhtUa and 
Nanda Pandita— OonjUct hetween Mkakshara and V'yaoaluira Maj/uhlia— 
Suhi fw to luirnWhisinfj the dijferenoo..

In eaaos goveraed by tlia MiiiLikslwra, lUiistor uoiuoh inasihoii- to a- ilooiiasod 
Hindu immediately aftor the gratidmotlujr, so that, whoro the couipeti(/iou ia 
l)otvveoii her and a haU'-brofchor’.s son, fcho Jiibtor, h'jiug lughor in tlio lix̂ o 
among hoirs apocifioaUy menfcionod in tho Mitakshani, in entitled to preforonca 
over her as lioir, thoxigh it would bo otheiwlHa in cusos govoniod piiroly by tho 
law of the Vyavahara Mayukh:i.

The intoipr&tatioii put I>y Wcstropp, 0. J,, upon I’ahimhhattu’B texts in 
Sahharam BadasMv AdldhaH v, (jommonfcod npoii and dissented
feom exccpt iu casos v̂horo fcho Vjavahiira Maytikhii uloac h applicablo.

, * First No, 73 li'OT. 
m im '7) ;B7m. SB. . 2) (1877> K. •!' I. A. 1^7.
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